Assessment of cryotherapy by liquid nitrogen in the treatment of hand and feet warts.
Cryotherapy with liquid nitrogen is the most widely used method to treat hand and feet warts. Therapeutic response to this method depends on many factors related to warts and to the patient. The aim of this study is to determine factors influencing therapeutic response of warts to cryotherapy by liquid nitrogen. It was a prospective transversal study including 100 patients with warts of the hands and/or feet treated by cryotherapy with liquid nitrogen (cotton wool bud) and referred to Dermatology Department of Charles Nicolle Hospital of Tunis. Demographic data, so as characteristics of warts were recorded. Patients received one treatment/week with a maximum of 4 sessions. Patients whose warts were seen to be resolved were classified as cured. Cure-predictive factors were studied with a multi varied study with logistic regression. Of the 100 patients (56 females/44 males, Mean age: 22 years), ten were withdrawn. In 89 patients, warts were present on hands, whereas 23 had warts on feet and 12 had warts on both hands and feet. The mean number of warts per patient was 7. The total cure rate was of 64.4% and was more elevated in hands compared to feet (70.8% versus 10.5%). There was no difference between mean ages of cured group and not cured one (22.2 years versus 21 years). The mean duration of warts in cured patients was lower than that of not cured patients. The mean number of warts before treatment was 4.3 in cured patients and 12.3 warts in not cured patients. The mean number of treatments was 2.3 in cured patients and 4 treatments in not cured patients. The difference between these factors into cured and not cured groups was statistically significant in uni-varied study but not significant in multi-varied one. The effectiveness of liquid nitrogen used by traditional method in the treatment of hand and feet warts seems to depend on multiple factors: wart's duration, number of warts and number of treatments. These factors depend on each other.